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I) FREDRICK TURNER.
OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 
THE KNEE.
i *bf/«r, mm Agriculturist, rending ni 
litikam, dated May 16, 1666.

I a rwrlling ow earl, ride afilw try, rather 
wo year», whirl, iarrewed to a great six*, 
itaeal Surgeon» here, and was aa inmate el 
Tuur week». After «aiieee aintlta of (real*

T*y.*U»>y—« of the eh-holm nnla»mlhrM iaS.0>d> «dtoUrf:steaded Chrietiuitv, tad Imt of emqw 
tvBgfea.thet Ihe plain kbit tasRsw 

is occttipn Ig ^niti mi I
i. however, that Ike preeeat expeditim

this simple child ef Ihe wmde. IkuRk elmlted b.u4 Ik pw b«n urf, W whieh they
MV LOVE IS LIKE THE LILY FAIR. •ale* do from thin We ieufiee, however,nag me, however, that Ike |inm ei 

they hare caught, not aJtpoMM, k 
inkmud warlike. Tkeefceee,Lue ie lik. Ik. lily fair.

i, akeel eqeal ie le ike F itjm era violets wet witk d.w
alee, let likegelhcr destitute of i

the, fern effitttotme.gW-rigkpe aadeu. earth ,aod ihereky^t ieHoward, to la aa; dnt.nl taa?«U Ihroagboal Ika
Aral corrupt ikeaa ha Ikew» Ike hurt of Ika Fa, I foaad Ik. kola of the !» din, mi pt ikeaa la Ihe program 

Army pcipatck.■BritishI is mm la », ike,The adara ef Ika well .Se#d la lira
.diag la ibair aad inclination. Bel. la », aetiaa,her preeeata of trinkets, A Sair Suae at Sea it A Waaca.—Oe Tirimld jodgeof the kabha of a people k, Ike

£au »» ananar loavwllaoa are in ike k.kia ef .
ef du», and aad eat h, Ika

lew, ee aa., Iravallara
ef ike Paeliaa, LeIke captain aadla here ebaiau of clcaoliee* which 1

Love's int aad heha* raw) It appaara that on the 17th ofPfeifer's fwTM, to

'ilk a cargo ol —.'gir.beead le tone, at
ef», cal» -La» Call aA RiTTLaaa.ai, about 11 a. ».

The epell ah, of Wereeetef, of 400 tone, wo attack h,
knew, having with h»,.rid anti, to work ! Henry Howard understood the bright eyed little fellow the damage was ee great that the chip 61 lad
ef le» lhaa a year eld. it a pea the graced The co plain

If with grasping at clamps vf yellow 
eating hear», brought him from lie

ef emotion aad aympnlky weed that grow wilbiaa bird, aad who» gar, howled out a boat, ia which, aflat slowing awa, a hag ef 
biacuiu and a li.tlo water, they embarked, aad aboal I flam 
mtnutra after the veawl wu struck,aha aaak. For llnkiap 
and nighta aha wu toaaiag about, but aa the fourth da, Iks, 
wore provideniiall, an b, |fre Croudw, aad raaaaad frou 
their perilou eitutioo. None of tbcu reused bare plliarv 
ad aa,thing,aad u the, are dutitate of nccaauriu.tha Flunk 
consul, W. Stuart Day, Euq., ku ahowu his uanl kisdsau 
aad promptitude ia proriding for their neeemeliee.

Dtirea rasa LtOHratao nt a Caeacs.—A thunder a tor» 
broke out orer the small town of Eaqeile, ia the P,turns, a 
few da,a since, while lhe greater somber ef the «habitant* 
were ai church. The lightning struck lb# crue ef the otuplu, 
from whence it entered the clock, aad paau " * * '
inaidc. Two into, who were euted la the 
cluck, were killed, lad one of them h, Ike U 
bis bod,, and the other wu ihiowa dears I 
killed b, the fall. A third mu wee keoehl 
tome lie» it wu feared that he wu dead, hat 
he reentered. Several other persona ia the cl 
aa the lighlaieg

i apriaga of am 
■ dinar, etandaiirda of feeliag.

Like dew ■ pon gai.ieriag bn. Trait, paaud mend
ceptir.w the hoinmmg-bird. She wu about to return

Ou hune. of or il » Ike hurt of the great glee, and thinkingyoung ettomey. 
» tridto aad »4- ife, M long as be was so ippy, eho remained a little

That gargled at oar foot. Suddenly the little voice cessed, and after
Mother minute’s delay the yoeng mother stepped upon the rock

the beaded beaety ol the forest, aâ are to be band*

.miscellaneous, probabilités were, tiuft the exi

and Henry Howard el lest de.
THE FAWN OF PASCAGOULA :-OR THE CHUMPA GIRL 

OF MOBILE. bis, and nee ring him by almost
of her darling’s peril 

ilf believed the
an nearly peralyi

m a Journal ef the Ladies* 
Ike Bom of Cupid”

Shell 1 toll yoa e story of reel life, as romantic and affecting as 
My yen will Red ih fiction ? Well—listen. Every eitiaen of Mo
bile is familier with the sight of the Indian girts who are seen in 
the winter. With their little bandies of light wood on their 
backs, they mark the advent of cold weather as regularly as the 
mocking-bird and the cardinal chronicle the approach of Spring. 
They peddle their small parcels of pine from door to door, end all 
are familiar with the soft qekk, pelitionegy voice in which they 
exclaim * eheropa,’ as they offer their cheap burdens for sale.

Theee Indian girle, it ie well knowa, belong to certain Choctaw

instant she half beliTke following » the speaker entered, playfully exclaiming, cAwm- 
Arraytd in her most beautiful dress, with a bandFuir, nt Mobile

salvation to her child, he was inevitably lost, in some degree res
tored her powers. Site glanced wildly round for some thing that 
might be used as a weapon bat nothing appeared, and already the 
venomous reptile had passed over half the space which divided him 
from his victim. Another moment, and all would be lost ! What 
could be done ’ In her hand she held a broad tin pan, and spring
ing from the rock, quick as thought, she covered the snake with it, 
aad stood epon it to prevent its escape. The charm was broken ; 
the child moved, swayed to one side and began to sob. At the 
same time the mother recovered her voice and screamed for aid, 
retaining her position nntil it arrived, when the caeee of her terrible 
fright was despatched.— United State* Puper.

of silver.aroeed
gracefal neck, the fat

lilntgly into his bee. In hieof pine apoe the hearth, and looked
try (ham, end 16 most gracefuliplrirly cured. Y\ hat is ,,

a day in the llay Harvest, ..d uhh>H«fc I 
o.x»pmion throughout the winter, 1 have 

> complaint.
8^') JOHN FORFAR.
V TllE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 
Mr. Fraud» Jtrnut, of Bteahouse, 

iiibro', dated April tbtk, 1861.

Suddenly he circled her wi
their heeds.iprinted epon her lips

The fluid at length left the buildieg through the wiadew,[pression of surprise, bet not
dissatisfactwa; and then he

Neither were these coldly spoken, for
little interested in the

As be was about, however, to repeat
the now startled Fawn, by
from his embrace, ami glided 

• Stand off. Mr I Inward *
UNITED STATES.

thus exhibit Stand off, Mr. Howard, ■We alluded in our last to the sailing ofGold Seeeixo. 
the Ckebueto for the land of gold. Australis, with seventy 
young men of this Province and New Brunswick, who ere 
seeking to better their fortunes ie the world. Other teeeele 
will noon follow. It ie not, on the whole, matt

* AeHiyhs

Affhehended Teouble bet we eu tub Uin ted States as»
Geest BeiTkuu—The

have yetto their native soil, Me good friend toeatmi ; Hill the pnin mmld net he mmwed. 
» in the papers, tW wowleeful cwwrtbet- 
«1, Mad tlii.uglit she would give lhew a trial, 
mi d* light, she got immediate relief from 
ring for three we*ks, the pain in her side 
•he has eujojed the beet of health far *e

••^i) FRANCIS ARNOT.
1 conjointly with the Otutmeet iu Most of

it Fistulas Sore throats

Qmeltu learne thatadopt the hehtU, language « 
f are eerreeeded, aad are ive heart aad skin

through the cityhisfamiaef ctvilisxtioa. They persist ia lending good for Choctaw girt !

ti&Mjoun, Brtlt.li Nertk Al-------Ai-- -|,n'rtt,k - -aL—vouaatg wauvueaemes aaa otner ekeeMvigotoual, pultllla*
iterpriu. The print

(JoistIt eho learee, from wkel h tiwfciiGreat Briuie.
_______ principal drawback », Util tke milll»
in tbeir native land lenders sock a step almost im- 

>, would sot sink down into e stole of apilb, 
inactivity- Yet, we tkiak It more than probable, 

cial prosperity in the virions department! of li
lt, that some of the eons of nor toil would be 01- 
■eir botnet to the Bail, by the brilliant proepeew 
ne wellth, which the far-off land presents. Aa 
oly wish them such a portion of aueeeto at will 
■rearing the higher interests of their aoel’i wel- 
ich divine Providence may aaa beat to award 
ntelvea, are desirable,only so far aa they may be 
■nlal in doing the greater amount of good. They 
ndetilly of ajflntual resources, render tbeir poaa- 

I'liev are often a snare, and ao prove a curve 
■sing. Wise and prudent ore they, who, in eeek- 
!>uso a godly aim, and when oblnined, uae them 
o to the audit of the laat day, when every man 
ceounl of his l/ftenrdiiip —We are nol,however, 
read a lengthy homily on the use and above of 
we have panned these lines with the desire and 
mure they should meet the eyes of any one who 
d for the gold region», or of any who may bo 
ouch a move, that they may lead to a strict ex
amines, and an honourable end Christian course 
Prorinciol Wesleyan.

and fee the lime hell, end gli- eudoehted authority, that a Ml peeled troubles of n urine.
uutroctod of hark, board* ed from the imor. interpreuiion pel ope. the Fisheryof baaiiI hem ps eamj

This 6» been Howard, the Mobile dandy, Wood tbroaun to dieterb the liillM 
Thun ku bau eonoidorablo

Treaties by Ike Doth, Ministry,
rich the yoeng 
period—Ui eyi

Choctaw girl hmd v.oiohaA relations of Ik* two eouolriu. ThunglowsII, o mioorihiv end i^oro» difficulty of la» with regard to allegedof the virtue ie ewith all thendwellings proverbially chasm sad modest, end !—Caoght ie »,grier dogma. ihe Britishto sene American vessels who may so encroach 
fishing grounds. A week or two since, we |

Jraph from a Halifax paper, stating that an 
ad been captured and uken into harbor, hy 
and that the Americans rallied on the following

her out.” If any trouble should arise, from tl—-------,  -----
source, with Great Britain, the public will feel but little alarm 
while Mr. Webeter is at the head of the Department ef Stole, 
knowing that in him the honour and interests of our country 
will always find an able defender.

The official communication, whatever! its Tpinport, will 
undoubtedly be shortly laid before the publie.

We copy the above from the Boston Journal of MoAday, aad 
we have no doubt but an attempt will be made by the American 
Government to obtain a modification of the strict letter of the 
fishery treaty between Great Britain and the United States; 
but failing, as we believe they will, in this, they will then offer, 
as an equivalent, reciprocity in certain articles of domestic 
growth and produce, for the privilege of fishing within the 
proscribed limits. The unlimited sway which Aswrieu Mb et 
men basé heretofore enjoyed along our coasts left thqm little 
or nothing to wish for, and when thee^ Colonies wished a 
reciprocity in some of their staple articles, they were treated 
with the utmost indifference. Our neighbours bad ao luag 
trampled open our privileges, that they imagined they bade

Krfect right to uae our fishing grounds for their owe baaaflt.
d they posses* such a valuable source of wealth, British 

subjects would not be permitted to toko a siagle fish. The

Jilted by an Indian ! Well, it is ahave been known toof nil the young girls that visit oar city,
right ! Bat, by T<Rheumatism

hereafter experiment upon Choctaw character, to discover whetherSure Nipplei
these Champa girls have not like offectiof oar ehy.Ht Strand (i Trwpte Bar)

tlico gown and the red banket—con- 
appearance. As they invariably 

bconversation can be had with them,
____________o small bargains which they desire
ipa and picayune are almost the only words which 
beir intercourse with our inhabitants. Still they 
iu their movements, where they wish to make a

itisfied. The Fnwa of Pascagoula has for monthsrustic rsrbs—Urn 
races of manner ur

il fur I*. E. Islaed, ia Buses
eiderablo graces

aidaaeeof Patients areaSsod to aaak ftt ikl have been done by any fashionable coquette, in
iloou, by the light of Well, that’s

ig rich ! Bravo, Henry Howard Roaollec hereafter, as Tom
m Rooms Opened !
>E P. TANTON.

bargain, and nt» the diffvrenl hoeae. of Ihe cH,. stores, dwel- whate-.r her ltd, she’ll have her will,
And woiuan will bn

hu 0» bun Married

Choctaw maidens has often led A FIGHT WITH A POLAK BEAR.
The crew ef n British Belling vessel hod killed, on the coeat o' 
•brader, an immense white Prior beer, which wu conveved to 
cries, end there Ueffed Mr. Dev id Dises, one of Ihe chief 
dare ie the battle with hie Prier me je»,, gave the fellow tog par- 
colon of Ihe fight :—
The Seoul to which the crew in question belonged, wee the Lord 
someth, ol llelifal. TW scene wu Urn verge ef Labrador, near

to the impreeeioe, that the, ore deetilele of the natural seosibiliiiCKET8, Ac., and is TWs hove bright Bariimg a,os, welland ee.tiiim.lv of their eealthe An. forme, beeelifelto take then. •how, ie tbeir love for brilliant article, of draw, rings,risked to noil tad
it pomible, that Ihe, are devikele of then de- T CatAM no Min —Cream cannot lise through 

of milk. If, llieroforo, milk isdeoired to retain 
■ time, it should be put iotn edeep,narrow dish; 
desired to free it moat completel, of cream, it 
red into a broad, flat dish, not much exceeding 
pth. The evolution of cretin it facilitated b, a 
rded b, a depression of ten perolnro. At die 
lure of the dairy—SO degrees Fahrenheit—all 

the cream "will probably rise in thirty-ail hours ; but at 70 de
gress, it will, perhaps, rise in half that lime ; and, when the 
milk ia kept near Ike (reeling point, the cream will riu very 
slowly, because it become» solidified. Ie wet ud cold 
weather, the milk » leu rich lhaa ia dr, ted worm; and, on 
this account, more eheeu is obla.nod in cold than to wane, 
though not in thunder, weather. The Muon he. it. «Sects 
The milk, in spring, la supposed to be Ihe but for drinking, 
and hence it would be beet toiled for elieeu ; and, ie interne, 
—the butler keeping better thee in that of eemmer,—Ihe cowl 
lew frequently milked giro richer milk Bed coeeequntly, 
more halter. The ntornieg’t milk » ticker thee Ihe eveaieg’a. 
The last drawn milk of each milking, el all timet and eeeqpes, 
» richer than lha first drawn, which ie the poorest.

Tni WttTiL in Onto.—A gentleman who m extensive), 
engaged in fuming in Ohio, has recently furnished ee with 
tome particulars cooeeriieg the appears ice ef the Weevil 
among ike wheel ia that Buw, led Ihe preheUe damage It 
will do to the crops, which ms, e* heeninlcreetieg te ear 
readers. From hie eeeoent we lean that the “ red weeril,” 
eatke preeeat epeciee ie called, diBen eooeiderehl, from that 
hitherto keowa and wkiek e few years sréee proved ee destrec- 

Mve to tkawbut crepe in Beslhetn Ok». It le a tied ef glut- 
mm incut ef » reddish color, and clings to the grain ef 
the eheel, hat wilkMl tiling into or iojoriag it after Ihe wheat 
has attained iu tine. WhM depuited oe nemelnre graia, 
however, h hM Ihe «fleet ef withering nod preventing he far
ther growth. Ie penicebr leeeUuee where the wheel wu

n., to 4 p. m.

itself to OUR,, on to inter wring problem of che- (ire.nl. nd. Two of Ihe erew of the Lord El month
nee Hall Company. Utouipt—perhaps a beatlleee

made to aolfe it, and it is to that story which I have to w tiw vvrivif tuuK sis utwri ui iito crow, 
with which they reisreed to the vicinity of theas ia Iks said «y knowledge in all iu deuils, bat I will

ipproeching within pan-shot, 
* • hem. * The first discharge

Ihe bear perceived, lid be exereiurl to hup off ell ielredem.B, Order
Ihe complaint, of tke Cokmiau have been lend and long, hotJAMES B. COOPER, Bu>. rlio vtflited Mobile iu the winter ofthe Choctaw lltoiuuylittle or no attention washovrevar, after receiving quite a number ef hollo in hie" bed,,

leroaJ Jw.l„---- a________L!___L!________1____ Lea . . J
Although

came into power, when a portion ef the pewetfel fleet ef Greet 
Briuie was promptly seal out to guard Mr ietetuto. It hM 
keen mid, end with great justice, that e Conservative Mminer, 
ia beat for the Colooiea, and experience verifies Ihe troth ef 
the observation-

The American Govenmmnt ma, moke a little eehe sheet 
the rigid eefnreemeel of the laker, treat,, aad especially sheet 
the correct cooiirectioe pel apoe it k, tke Earl of Doth, ted 
kin Cabinet, bet we feel confident,» will eat frightos Joke Bell 
eel of hie proeml peeiiioe. This movement M the pert ef 
F eg land hu done mue le mroegthee thou fuliagt ef eew- 
fideeee in her powerful eed maternal awe,* wkieh exi» » the 
breasts ef Her Cotoeiil aabjeete, thee aa, single act ef the 
Ruaaell Miaul ry, aedwefrel quite

ef hieBOSE.” ■to the rie-
TO the the ■jerityvf the

fawe-tike oyee, end ebeediel eoal-bUekef hmd, with h» The beer,
gave her appearance 
ihoetai » mil to ham

heir always mall, | 
aa air ef mpevrire,

i began to approach, 
without stopping heach u the yeethfel Poe.l pat iato hit had,,

preteh. Raf.ro, however, he g* near a 
Diaon uccmdad ia imdieg another gee.

Hw dreesleva Mlewing. 
'edamdajra aad and her small lut.whlah■ye aad Fri.

hit aide, wltiehM, of the fair
i throat, which ■ 
heev, however,

THOMAS OWEN
Ie thin way, with her parcel ef pine the bear weald, hy e desperate eflhrt, get epee hie fast. ewfied.thatwith the ietmtim efM» iltrecled the attmlim of all apm-■ Liverpool Direct.

■siting Barque •• BIR ALEXANDER,” 
kamd tad Metol hritomad, Clam A 1,4 
■Iph Blackburn, Muter, wfll »il ftom the
■ Iratef «rptm.hu Beat. Per From» 
1 at Liverpool » Movers. David Carnm.
........ in Ih.------- — .

E highly favonrable to Colonial interests, 
ether tebecription ef IS8060 Is retrl, 
far the Mmtroel mfliron. This will ■

him to he deed. He was. with cew-

make •11,000»
»H raised for that pel The French aad French Cmadtamaad it

had lodged ia his bed,. ef that ellv are »boor aad .-half
•f lha ialhtiatod mimai might have hem heard far •f the euOerara. TkeFimeh

Company will site gives
ef ae ladite chief af meeh The fermera ia ia the midst ef iheMi, ere

■ oxpmee ef the veavr. \

tried hythls Icelawsic Hots.—The, from half te two-third* of a trap. TheH* eingalar hmelyla their
h, aad at the CheeUW ‘warriors, hata belle with the Hwv might mafi, ha m if *ee wooden ntimeej ‘otsto Catf.igfieegee* *•<*»«** eOliaelfawM 

rkarge/Vam LmdmlvLfiirpraf,
The Wild

been ver, meeh lejered b, late drought, sod fears ere
eetortaiaed. that
mere aa, that mu, large laide, wkiehBédeque end ShedlacT

OSD FA HR*.
ef the

me, partimlari, the yoeng wham the provriiom era
te stable thePACERwill emtio the injury Ie not expected 

peeled. The fields of i
rod ef trie

grain wkieh haveclod, the well md
liatinguiahed b, the lighteem ef the Mre^whieh e 
id enbeedieg. Ont informent dam eeTimegii i

with entire Ie. and, peril, large mmgh to aUep 
beta far. ears murin eft

eeail, hedl ,mdriafawhaan
Ad,*.■mad; the whole fenityrt •Height ted

view if ihe heavy crepe, that the rangea ef the weevil will Jerdetei Cues.—Ova ef
he materially fch.*!.**• "I T- mamba, daring the writ» i*iaou in ism city | wax ysov, w 

duel of Police eoesiders, that- - M —Ll.l. e a —i *L- mini■Rinvs WiBrii fi*V MieM ie New York. Mr. Brace, who teeTa* Yum Minifine hooka m k, k ie eeoh end visited da primes oad Tihvt pfememweed, wu a yemg lew,», rest Me worm pfem helm far thetroth to theef ear to he dwexclusive islander, whom he Ie sheet to fin with e vieil.
I* we avance lacquered evIf he emti, act ml, We have hem ae lmg

rogmSil l,l,.d.>itfi.fi ■J.h.»ih^wi'.H-.

■4aH ■ qT 11 ji l l'^gl ■/■■'' 'AJl'

dvqmJUiMeaeme a ■ Van

qli.Spqtyiiiy

’ n ' ■■ mr.i.
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1)1 NNEB TO UAPT. SLEIGH.
efhbsewkjle ear bel we fere e fan eflheTi glwe at tbie

wre hare m« tbe pleasure of .hfcvwrf
il rather be

The Hoe. Charles Heesley, the Cl gaee the first
This ocreefoe is ew le eelehnle the extension of the eem- 

■eeeâel ieteieoerse whh the Usited Steton a oatiee 1er wheat 
I entertain the moot sincere and lively regard of lasting fneed- 
ship—a people whose intelligence, ability and greatness, no 
othèr can equal, nor can any surpass. .Saxons themselves and 
Saxons ourselves—a nation has aiiaen in this western world, 
the brilliant effulgence of whose glory no future destiny eae 
cloud. 1 regret, that the Fisheries of our coast, should offer 
for one second, a topic of uneasiness or misunderstanding, and 
while treaties between nations have decided, ratified and con
firmed by the Plenipotentiaries of the rrs(-ecme powers, can 
we be accused of prec ipitancy or a desire to act unjustly, if 
wo renoire those rights to be respected. As far as I myself 
am individually concerned, 1 consider it a bad policy to pre
vent Americans fishing in our waters, but my opinion, I do not 
wish to be considered of any importance, in comparison with 
the judgment of older and wiser men than myself. Dut, Sir, I 
when 1 just hoard my good friend, the American Consul for 
Pidou, remark, that equally desirous as be was for reciprocity 
in trade with the United States, still his country was not to 
be “ bullied into it.’* Now, air, I can assure that gentleman, 
that my country is too powerful—her navies too great—her 
armies too brave—and our people too chivalrous—ever to con
descend to “ bulk” any nation, much less that powerful nation 
on our borders for shorn she entertains roeh lively feelings of 
regard and affection. But, sir, while I as a subject of the 
Crown, may resent a reflection upon her honor, it does 
not follow, that 1 approve of the present restrictions en
forced upon American fishing vessels. There ia now a schoo
ner lying captive in our Bay, a lawful prix» to the land, and 
this unhappy event reminds me of an anecdote narrated by an 
Olficer in the Royal Navv at a public dinner to which 1 was in
vited the other day in Boston, to celebrate the Birth day of

Ml is the bshit ef53 MKTS*.Gkwth for Prince Edward
that toast, which by the enderieg loyalty of theto this great mi mj at-

lily I. hi. fag; eed Mi lk.
tern .ad of fetere anxiety, 
dimensions which have

• r>«
Let lb. of Ik. Uud he*Prate oed ike Peek, of Egypt,

far ike traoqniUkj of Ike Keel, oad
Tom woe

pepehrly adminfatcred. tod fereo* mining *BO wisely endThe raierai » tbe ef An of radrora jelly de- ’•*■ of ike y*r lltl, Ikoy1. Her Majeny The Qeeee.
ling Or -Velio*.I Aolbea.
Swahey, Vie. Pretdenl. propnmd the next 
with wmi tentaik. toiled to llie oceuiuu. 
net Ike 1-ieeL Uotetnor.

Ale- Lea of Getrrir.
The Third Toast wee given from I he Choir, with Ihe follow, 

in* rery peitinenl and sensible oh.emtio*—
Ginrnwen;—There is l nation of enboeeded talent., energy, 

•nd enlerpri*. who* rapid advance it he career of prosperity, 
end ef 1*1 power eed grestneoa, tile the world with wonder sod 
admiration. There wes e time, when from the little commet,ka 
lien between *, we enfefleealely knew end heard more of each 
others* failli eed peenliaritiee thee of the* greet end sterling qCa
liber hy which ole* e people can nehievn and retain n high pnnhioo 
among the *tio*. The perfecting of steam commeeicetion by 
land end by e*. h* mode u heller acqosinled whh each other; 
eed that better acquaintance fa rapidly ripening into e warm, and

ef * odd it.Ef friendly The Henwhh which the Geveraer le Greek,
I am. GeeIn laitin

and I nm «Vüwt^w wid par-

In varioea branch.* Ih far Direetore of Me N.end Merte-
Ltrn Awuiarct Bee;sad hi the hope eae ef Instrumenta, III.

may lead la an early and honorable
Melaecholv ActtiDttrr.Treaties here he* cendeded weal com mandera with the Tharnday the Mod of July,St.; *

I ewe re yon I feel areally obliged le •* the Prase •* the ik. —J- help hatTiwda me is .‘lowing aol.rg. , fa^'cLn».
occupied by the efTustona of n compewi,. -
beer log n rely doubtful raUtioehip ik I h. rrammSira- InTtÜ 
cwlly », .. ,» h... Wen pleraj, i. ,~,r»TüZL2r JTl 
trodue. me; bec.it» ia that nolice I nm placed in e eJÜT.Lj! J?" 
and ihe. in tbe very delicate eircanwuucet in which lT,rihT2i 
"*ventf, is to me, matter ofgrmt importance, end y* mow 
foie esen» my troubling you with un Ulnlanatioo .kji 
am urn, you will know- how to forgive the |*llr | 'occH™ 
vue. I lute appeared in ratio* dm»* in my liS-tuo. beT*»» 
before, *» a volunteer, in • printers' type,* end when vo. r, i 
desired yon to pnbli.h my letter to the Governor, it 
pear to be » fond of my new cloth», that I wish to ah.» 
to every body. # uem

In oar free conveianion on the tfrieellnral state of the conmr.
1 staled to yon, Hut I lud forwarded to the Royal Gazelle . |.,ur 
to llu Lxeellency ; you ex,,reed a wish la make aw of it in voue 
paper. With each obwrv.tiow n. yon shook! think rfahl to nuira 
my answer was to the cfTcr.l, that I .hould be eery clad if ™ 
would, for the •object courted enquiry und the more nnhlG u ~d,‘* *• Er*. *" dirmec/ mu, appuT^ty^TZ 
•hading or of a duwltmg view; bet to my own feeling*, in the 

daltcel. poem* I hove |d.c,d mywlf before the highly rSeetabfa 
commenily of Pnoee 1.1 ward laland. It ie of great importance 

Von are at» plnwd to call Ibis ' Ihe land of my adopt KM "■ it,» 
in more than fact, I am not naturalised, de facto or de fare 1 
luve net adopted k, end il in became I have net, that then letters 
appear; for it depends upon lira manner in which Ihe publie nr. 
pleased to take ep the .abject brought before them, whether I fuUv 
adopt it or not: at nresent I can ni.lv I ________ a.

and bisBenin, for the total abolition of the slave trade,
end Franc», with J
Mr. Edward of the atgreet eatisti
the ieleetioo of fishing,,-e adopted for the beUer organisation of the militia-
whoa within a short distancefe^ee which, limited to purposes of internal

of jealousy to neighbouring pow-
ore, bet which in the event of any sudden and unforeseen dutur- and J

of my foreign relations, would contribute essentially to the die weed: and Mr. Clark,
protection and security of my domini jmn ef age, and hia eon F

Gentlemen of tke Houte of Comment -,
I thank yon for the liberal provisions which yon luve made for Mr. Clark’s and WillThe expenditure which yon

ipplied with a due regard to efficiency andhave anihorixed shall

The recent discoveries of extensive gold field luve produced habitants of the neighbour!! 
hoar, and ought to prepare 
eelioe, ie eayiug to all, and 
also ready, for at such an Ik

the Aertralian colonies a temporary disturbance of society requiring

ry for the mitigation of this most serious evil.
anxiously to watch the important results which must

I have willingly concurred with in an Act which by rendering
availsto the servies of these lion arising within

The Annual Festival of theef the hereditary release placed at the disposal of Parli
with mech eclat on Tneeday I

led expend»)
tifnleed

Ils which you luveu> the

of the Saperior Courts of Law and
We are requested to stafa 

tending to send their sons l 
Seek ville, N. B„ that the 
commence on Thursday, tl 
A. Desbrisay, the Chaplain 
Charlottetown, returns on ' 
take under hia care any you

forms and diminishes the delay and ex-
proceedings, v 
■g the authority

lacing unor^tsinty of 
i, or lowering the high

ty at large.
1 hope that the which you have adopted for

be found effectual for the remedy of evils,
been a reproach to thw great metropolis,

Bbcb
Hie Excellency the Lieatei 

der the name of Coliw Yi 
mander of lier Majesty’s Btr 
in the Commission of the Pei 

8*ci
llis Excellency the Liants 

dvr tlie name of Bueeowki 
to be inserted in the Commis 

JAMES \

always to me

i* concert with yon 1 have aecnred for New Zealand,
>in* charged with egotism. I will narrate bmily adveeleree 
ie Island. When I arrived, I found my sons bed purchased
TL^Î!^<W*ï£ji,Wei bel lhmj were Poer* •* redeemg
• half-crop. There was swamp-mud ne the eely mnmmVt 
to tMc. unprovcracol. p«dra*d ./the w

t war [link per acre beet*» Ike napes* ef nrrle*; tke 
■M eed pries of prral.ee „ thin metrr can *.» -/gT’JT 
ItOMire eat lap; fer the l.boar of dirai a, and eenrax * 
ie and mixinc limo. mid ih».. «nm. .-j____jl. r *!"’

to mj crown.
a;__i__«kl»to owooive mis Pariie- between the Colonrae end the United But* ef Araetiae, he 

eoododed na follow. When he looked roeed him eed beheld 
tbe tqpn; ielelligeet eeenleeeoen et the Board, eed cut hie 
•fee eleh to the felaxy of hraely—like guardian angele pt*i- 
din, over thel fertile eeeee—he elrooet reproached himeelf for 
having impound * long apt» their petienee, end would eon- 
el ode ky expreeeing hie tioeere thanks for the honor which had 
been conferred epee the Tresident of his euuolry by drinking 
kit bulth. (Cheers.)

The Chairman, the Hon. Mr. HENSLEY, proponed Ihe 
next, the most prominent Tout, of the ereoing, end tpoke •• 
follows—

OewrkSMSei—It wet eometimee Ihe eeatooi of that great 
eteteauiaa by whun wi* nod hold eoen«le, commerce has been 
relieved from many of its severest burden*, and agricnllnre 
enlightened end freed fiein a heat of deletion. (wiles more 
thee commonly earnest) to arrange bin proposition under three 
heeds, having hie rapportera to take any one or all of them as lire 
graced of the» adherence. Witboet affecting to assay the armour 
ef that potent champion, I may, perhaps, be permitted to sling one 
ef Ihe etrara taken rat of hie eerlp. I will ray thee, that there 
ere three iadispotable grounds for receiving the least I propose to 
offer to y oar acceptance, with the strongest expression of year «p. 
preset

Eh*. There ere the* general benefits and advantage, which, 
net only commerce end ngneoltnre, bnt erory elara ef inlereot, ere 
rare to derive from the establishment of certain and rapid commer
cial commonicalieryvilh New York, tkreagb this Island to Ufcboc, 
ky erases of a Steamer of each pew», capacity, elegance, and com- 
pletenrat of eqeipmenl as the -Mte/roea : by which, indeed, thin 
lehed will he at once advanced from its stale of marine» and ob- 
eearity into a greet tbonmghCsra ef commerce and intell^oaee. The 
Boomed ie, that noterai interest whtchell geoerora minds spoetaneoos- 
ly lake m Ike prone» end races» of e speculation, undertaken in

tke Caereim of

Solicitor General.ly be directed by an allwise Ladies.——Responded te extensive net lay; for the leh*r of di
eralieg u»i mixing lime, end then ran», ami eprradieg, uW 
with the eon of lout, weald he fow tira» the cent ef lira foeüninj. 
of the lend ie which it weeU be apelied .lhia is momdrome hwpral* 
ment, aedra alow, that a modern farmer could never w.utnr it. 
Al this lime, the Hon. Mr. Ileeeley’n New stead prooertv wan thrown into the market in ebrai it. rati,. ctradUnra^T^LgUi 
eomiderahle elenrance. e Urge propeniee of nrar-beret lead eeeily
cleared, and h»nlea these aJvanlag», two large pastor» f*___'
m» feeding. I considered this .«.voernble n^orra” ,L| mode 
ep my nirnü le trv whet we c*ld do end» llrara far mrao faveerhra 
circsnistancM. The cleared farm wee in whet w railed here r.«T 
condition; except about 10 acre, injared by rammer tdouhine 
without cropping;bet what we rail good condition, in thatSanrahS 
land shall prodara twice aa mnch with much Iran lefamr tad ex
pense. Ai we had * purchasable mans hot wet, that wen Id 
pay its expenses, we resolved to make tbe new land feed the old 
coetaleruig, that by bringing it rate call {ration, well worfci* it, aed 
laying down to pasture we ehonld improse oar fradiaglsad, at 
the same time that we were abundantly «applying tbe old land with e.U. manurisl rappiwt. W. prr^nL, ïïi^o ,2*:. Z 
^jT^.I*"* 10 P~",r*. Ike. limiting on, i»
traded eellerete a bunt s hundred acres ; hi; to make Ikal prodoce iu
mut T t m 11 III tetrlel uusin» «lirai nraen rovnl.l_____I- L __LL .1 *

ratnntitra men eld i 
Mnent and dwnitv On the 1st August, the LBans ef the country, end the etvil and religions libertv which is 
•heir animal resalt; to extend and improve the nehonal edeeeiion 
edecalion; to develops and encourage iodueiry and science, and to 
elevatn the moral and social condition, aed thereby promote the

At Gowan Brne, BourU,
Maegowan of a

Al Charlottetown, on ImiTKD KTATI
Mr. William SeaLotniviux, July 14.—During storm yesterday at

Mr. John Mathews, bothplantation,
At theeating dh

Elisabeth Haycock, of R
pretty well ; the

ie doieg well, aed
crop ef Ohio was ’ Praneyhrania is bedly d— 

we, tJi ie other locali.iee. At Saint Peter’e.on Si
Puuh, relict of the late

firU planted to rot

and in the hopetld, seeing that
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Illinois arrived at New York ee Thursday last, with Contrary to •Aer e-long iliasse, Miviutititii j iu uui usiisii worn, wc nave 
scmiaimaal euminnli* of the I'npila of 
ray, and as we ought not for many reee 
we sow heat» to .apply the omwaiee.
lerm with the greeter please,e. ea eras,________,______
brings with il risible eed meet gratifying proofs of Increased

■ee Francisco dates to tke lllk Jew, and «1,160,000 ia den.n :___ —« e p  l.j «. —i------ .L— *_Uè. At En mere River Milblade of grara, e» e single erraithewMegof to have done thse, ee lingering iUaeee, MaryI era I sacrilege Is pert with reel. Aa we hove abundant
end likely to coolie* ».

in the Court ef Semin* between enterprising spirit, embracing » bel carefully collect every thin in ita greatest field fee*he benefit 
of tbe dong kill; bet thw i. eely leZlIerd farming, yieldi* bet 
hide advantage to trade eed commerce. If the eeemraelty will awake 
•eke ewe “tereet and provide Ike raw materiel, weakeU tk* be 
Okie te work Ike other handled era* ep* Ihe priwiel# ef reere-

a msmb» ef the her, wkh
that general ianrisbly attended W. DeBlese, Beg., C.ell good most earnestly desire. The is. that respect and

'• College, in XViede», in order to complete the» ode*.regard which for Ike individual, by who» til»le, 
*1 eed desirable ends are to be ae- 
’ w bad the opportoaily of irsaprating 
e etcellenee eed perihelion of all the 

We have ledry Ihe pleeeera end

Mr. MeDewld. A eeeeed hell leek offset * He* IWleaving the I died al all. ty, end we era sorry re aed wife; H.
who with enlarged views » oilier ira perdra Albatron, end Mr. Brahmen. Mr. Creelew all thte eoperabandael yield paye 

' «fini, eed employe itself Into lie 
end commerce, end will Brake ell

pays twenty 
I cnaawle atat tradeplo'bri^Lrifadd'» die. A important of ell. It fa Ike wuh them, te ay

Ike property ef Ihe Weed materially adraece Ie price eedto im-raqeest tke Jndge 
fa Wile* had deal

eksted te iperSeow »
•eeieg tbe whole coeatry fa » pa bin ef theWt Judge expraeei* ef tke deep 

pme,ky drinking keeh aed p reel irai breech*. . _ health, long life, aed prosperity to
4. C.puin Sleigh.
Ate—“ fat far caagmtrlag Bara cornea.”
CAPT. SLEIGH.—Geellemea, were I to ray thel Ike lout 

rhieh my friend the Hoe. Mr. Heeeley has ee flatteringly pre- 
need, and whieh yea have done me Ike extreme hen* so 
•rally le ran pood to, wee ee ewxpeeted ora, I would, I fear, 
renpew loo meek epee year eredelite by an aeanmption of 

« for me to Indulge In on 
yaw, that epee my artieil

*1 » Crwnm, and six July IT. OH* Bn
fa .lucked wkh

___ _____________________ Tfaera fa eet e
ema al week am the whole It*. Maty Bey fa vfaked wkh 
*a die**, aed they ate dying faff*. Bot* «fie* were 
I fa era day. An Am crime hitgaartae lent two erae Ie era

i no oieept te prof .Minna 1 OH* Bn
extremely well wkhoet them. That ht men
Uaraed of each langeage fa fargott* within e lew yeera. Thin fa INSTON.

King Square, July SI, 1813.bet Ihe beeeflt aed adrantagm of havieg nadied Ihe
Claeei* in ynelh, ere perceptible at eflife. Il fa the

the Bey. Mary HhlebMriag in the ac- Charlottetown, July 11, IBM.
J. D. llaaiaiD, Eaq.exwefae of the jedgnreet

Dlti Sn |; hat whee I doof Ihe defeat, w*t hi M. Brig. Herd*. IMay I beg of the fever ef peblfahing theia Charlottetown leal Benda]

Ad*-Ce the Bend-mil Wooten
of the Nelieaal LeesWree, 1 reeeired the Intel ad, fat k he elwaj remembered, thel they ferme pert,eed i.—BrigL Patriot, * 

I. 8ehr. Maty Bieed whieh k* hemorale May IA arable e* ef every 
■prarakFrarahmid the leformelkra efthe ItoUoa, Aeg. *

that OSee,* well *ef then whoaed ef art. era d»ived fromthin dietingttfahed inception flora the wealth, rank sad iatalli- 
geeee ef net eommeeitv. ia ewfened epee one, eedeaorviag ef 
mm gleet s eoerteey. May I rather attrihate this m.rnifieeet 
dieplay ef intelligence and Meaty, Ie the event weell desire Ie 
aoliaa 1 lb* opening of b yltnii* yoni^nttieaiion between our 
Islaad, Ihe ether maritime Piotiae* ef British North Amt- 
nee eed the United Sulee, rath* thee aa a token ef aueeliee 
personally intended fer mjmmU. Mr. Chairarae and Gewtlem*, 
epee henraing connected ky property with Prie* Edward Ie

the* who mew 
ackouw lecgedbe deeiroet of atfreqecot qeetatl

o of Mliqeity, rs
ikm, eed the niU

CANADA.
livrai Fiqxr i* Cawaoa.—A Irapetth from 
| the lMt irate*, mys Ural Ihe Ora agira* U Uaawi 
ret, made w exeeret* te Tereem* the IM, Ie t

it wid they he u
CoeiTir,

day, when asatrumewi YORK. 1Oe their whieh we ere
ibuy amnowMgu • »w, Hkkei keg te fay kefiwe jam 

I » the affaire of the
bile property CM* The fare, faekrighto—fas el* imperatively r Marly every m 

would he, if he Ta Upp* Bel»LTIOWAL Lean Powe Lire Aravaance Hoc I err. 
* During the pent you, WO Mfafae fa* hew iseend. « 
era** le lb# nxteot of X4IT3I*. aed yieldi* T-—
MOdili Olk tl--------------- a

We* with
tW migh. ;

le Ihe», te N* within the
New Te*. My IS, Il

I fferfa. they*, emwet te £MX*T II 
•eomdfag te the Table, being Xn,MT. 

i the eooimeeeeeraet of thelhcfaly Ie tl

rieiliag the ehr ef them te Ikealt-wfae being who creeled alike the tiller of the toil eed Ihe paid by the efeU le
ef his health.far the ly Ubered, the XMM4*. being XI 1,7*1 limefk. hfah fa re ihe arilfar^eehm A CUPPERMlerally rich end fertile.

•Med ef *eya» apte the •Awfalee,
time, aed fa i; eed dmltd Chor ee, ted I

JWylff.



«r *• «r *.un* €tjarl»ttrt«rn IBarkrts.
Odyii, •11»nuWUrtWL'•!*• ulliI|Hl

«Thi. oM

HW M*M» M I

TV ES DAT
•.aed F* «r
■ iWiwg hre tbaywd. Thhvrioahie for Suh » G MIST MILL

±œ.>h forer «I *• Suidy, .<.. -Ailiers le ie
• •W aftha «I Mii«rxsî.M4» *• itan, *• ImW lu»» «fef SeaweedU. MW with aa. WW «I a SA W MILL, a wry■aid er Iheeght «I. •f >bM 1S par •r iw Carrère, pei Wk. DWELLINO SOD11Wi.it.. SJMNUaM.gSMul family. «efaCMIT ■■!•■■ wkfoLg M I

Skipkafafbg m M«—j» piMi. TW.ToWya, reck lia 4ar. 1W•Il ml; w«. ul • Wall «I Wi
efihfo ImlImMulMal, uli «um.ii um •ad i*yiM.lm remad WWrf. FOUR WATER LOTS

haWpaWm 
r few year» heree the winNre I, t. S, * 4; aack rretahiag UN

fact A «adhg ;redraiba •fHr* kag-Haraa.Smbbead • w»M efI par al af*.•T thia preparty M miciNo. 1, «ad • Dwelling-llreae•r um I^M Sred, par fo. reLatN.4.•f iIm laiaad hare waWalaBedMg.M New Pommes, <p. 'TLÎS,AL8Q, - «ho oppwiie ..do sf ti»« ott», TWO LOTS—N*.ef lhei prdMBioarjr espenees, 
Society m • licWily.

Orme Pw, ql. • k S—cf TS by IM bal each.| Jthej lad Te 
ma Teachers. eT the GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. AL80.ee theia the formal i

TWO OTHER LOTS—Nee. 7 fc S ef the‘ aa afldkianal gpsrulee fend, and give mcreaaed
wtety*

•* I am. Gentlemen,
Year meet obedient servant,

(B*»ed.) -W. 8. B. WOOLUOUSE, Acteary.
TV the Directors of the National Lea* Fund 

Lire Avec a a *ce Société.*'

d stability to the
P. S. 7*« trMt of IA« SAW-MILL milk mid.ilour airt jlltol fllarkd.

Salerdaq, /«/, 31, 1*51.
WILLIAM COTTON.ALSO, nm ACRES OP LAND ekaelad oa Township No. 

25, formerly * Maxfield’a Property,* all within fence, and mostly 
under cultivation, with a .Vcir Sate Mill in excellent working 
order and a good Mill House. This Property is sheeted in the 
heart of a flourishing settlement, and commands two good Mill 

large amoent of Mill Machinery, 
eship, and part of said 1 Maxfield Pro- 

82. & 63 actes, eoim-

Now Londee. March », ISIS.
FLOU It. per lb., 
OATMEAL, per lb.«cledingl Algebra. Eeclid, 

d Navigation, including the
To the Tenante on Lota

PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clark.
dev of March, 1881 ippom:ad Agent 

Property off LmALSO, __Township, endparty,* FOUR FARM LOTS 5 each________
proved* and 50 acres, 25 of which are cleared ; these loto all front 
on the public Road.

ALSO, all that well-known FARM AND BUSINESS STAND 
at Indian River, Township No. 18, late the property of William 
Wallace, of 44 acres, held under lease for 999 years, at aa anaeal 
rent of One Shilling per acre, with the Buildings thereon, consisting 
ofa DWELLIMQ HOUSE, BARM. STORE.G RAMARY 
and other Oat-BuHd'mg*. A well of excellent water is in the yard. 
Twenty acres of this I arm are within fence and under good cultiva
tion ; the situation of this property gives to it many valuable advantages 
either for business or mechanical purposes, it being at the junction 
of the Indian River, Malpeque, and St. Eleanor’s Roads, near to 
a School and to the Catholic Chapel and in the midst of a flourish
ing and wealthy community.

ALSO, at Seven Mile Bay, Township No. 27 near the Catholic 
Chapel, about 30 miles from Charlottetown, TWO FARMS of 120 
acres each, on one of which there is ■ new House partly finished, 
a large New Barn, SO x 44 feat and other oat-building; these Farms 
are beautifully situa fed, fronting on the Strait of Northumberland, 
with a gradual descent to the shore where an abundance of Sen- 
manure can be easily procured. About 70 acres of each of these 
farm#are cleared and under good cultivation, and each lias a piece 
of Salt Marsh attached to it from which about 6 stacks of hay may 
be cut; the remainder of the land is covered with wood suitable 
for Lumber, Fuel or Fencing. A Poet Road runs through these 
Farms enhancing their value.

ALSO, near these two Farms, a FARM fronting on the Poet 
Road, containing 70 acres : it has been but little cultivated, bat 
lute e good growth of wood and is capable of being made an in
valuable property, the soil being excellent and easy of cultivation, 
in addition to possessing many of the natural advantages possessed 
by the last-mentioned farms.

ALSO, THREE HUMDRED ACRES Wilderness Land 
on Township No. 8, with a public Itoad and an excellent stream 
of water running through the tract ; this properly is well wooded 
and watered, and is in the immediate neighbourhood of mills.

ALSO. OMR HUMDRED ACRES Land on Township No. 
15, at Fifteen Point, part of which has Leon under cultivation for 
several years.

ALSO a DEED, and all the Subscriber’s interest in and to the 
Farm uow in the possession and occupation of Martin Doyle, on 
Township No. 3, containing 100 acre*.

Immediate possession of and good Titles given, with the above 
Properties : and should they not be disposed of by private Sale be
fore llie First day of September nejet, all that portion of them si
tuated on Townships Noe. 25, 15 fc 8, will be sold by PUBLIC 
AUCTIOM. aFthe Mill formerly called ‘ Maxfield’e Mill,’ on 
ihatdav, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

Fur further particulars please apply to
JONATHAN WEATHER BE.

Charlottetown.

LOTS 9 SI. m this Island, theThe Colonial Life Assurance Company#
GOVERNOR.

THE EIGHT HONOURABLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.
(lovernor-General of Canada.

01 IB AID (D If U II0 lfi3
33 St A.drew Square, Ediatargk.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR

ÎTœ"7$ Sootâat St IPirimoa Bdwsed EalmacS,
lloa. M. B. Almaa, Banker. I Chariot Twraiaf. Esq Barrister 
Hon. William A. Black, Banker John Bayle; llland. Era.
'•*»“ BliM. Eeq. | lice. Alexander Keith, Merchant.

Jamcn Stewart, Eeq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sewers.
A3e.1t It Secretory—Matthew 11. Richey, Solicitor.

The following gentlemen have been appointed Officers of the 
Company in I'linee Edward Inland, and will be prepared to famish 
information as to the principles end practice of the Company and 
the rates of Assam eca
Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnson, V. D.. Aient— 

E. L Lydiand.
Georgetown—Medical Adviaac—David Kaye, »l. D„ Agent- 

William Saaderaon. * .
St. El an Bor'a—Medical^ Adrieer—Joaeph Bell, II. D., Agent—

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Lone or Tmec Lires.—OnMelakcuoly Accipeht. __________________
Tbaraday the 83nd of July, Mr. Francis Clark, near Darn ley. 
and hie three sane, Thomas and Jacob, (twins aged 34 yean,) 
and Francis, together with John Mahar, aged 17 yean, son of 
Mr. Edward Mahar, ef the same place, weal on I in a boat with 
the ieleelkm of fishing, and on I bait return in the erening, 
whan within n alien distance of the than, were overtiken'by • 
sad dsn agnail from the North Weal, by which the beat was 
ap*M; and Thomas sad Jacob Clark, and John Mahar were 
drowsed: and Mr. Clark, though a (hehie old man, oter 60 
yarns af age, and hie son Francia ware preserved, by holding 
la the meal of the boat, nntil they were aavedby another of 
Mr. Clark’s none and William Pickering, going to iheir relief 
in another host. The bod ma of the three yonng men were 
foead the asms evening, nod were conveyed to their leepeetirc 
barring grounds on Salardar, by • large nnmber of the in
habitants of the neighbourhood. We are in jeopardy every 
hear, and oaght to prepare to meet God, who, by thin dispen
sation, m saying to nil, and enpeeially la the yoang:—“ He ye 
also ready, for at each aa hoar, aa ye thiak not.the Son of min 
someth.” The boat formerly belonged to Charlottetown, and 
waa known by lbs name of the “ Tam O’Chanter.”

The Arerel Finirai of the Weeleyea Sabbath School peered off 
with roach eclat on T reads y Let oa the breatifal groanda of Kaa-
-------- *--------------------- ------------ *“ ■*“ 1—ly secret r, the plea.

■ie ead ire appropri
er high enjoy mantle

Eeq., notifies theTi
Arrears ef Real, die re the reid Property, era required to he paid
Is him forthwith, he alree being a etherised to tea lira the

Prern.” for the ready JAMES YEO.
Port Hill. April», 1841. j■pace m He eelam* to be 

"ti,e —raager, el prreret, 
the eemmeaity; a ad repa- 
I’V «real kiadrem. l7m- 

1 P^ced in a wrong poeitioe. 
■ear in «kick I hovapiaced 
«•are, end yen meet there- 
1 **, aspLaitiee, and I 
™. *• JWMa I occasion 
- my l*tmm. hat narre

that I wish to ebew them

■liant Mate of lhe coeatry. 
■ha Nepal Oaeette, a letter 

la make are of « ia pare 
lion Id think light ie make 
hoald ha errp glad if yea 
iry «“d lha more pablie it 
*• **7 appear rely like lha

Valuable Farm.
VNOR BALE, by A ret ire, re TUESDAY the Hal day ef hr- 
V Tiaaaa, et Geergetewa, at 1* a'cleek, a VALUABLE 
FARM, ef a boat 30 acres, re the Gremawwa Read, a boat 3 mitre 
only from Garegatawa. if ret ptavLaalLeld by Priva la Bala ( k ie 
4 chain. I« links frost re the Mam Kred. he. ahrel 7 areas afore.

it Breaada whh M reeel
will be more so ahretly, aa the

Pries cheap. Trema May. Apply Ie
Mr. Mubtaoh Coslav, Charlouetowa, re

JAMES N. HARRIS,
Jaly 5, 1853.

Valuable PROPERTIES for Sola t# Georgetown and 
Royally and Vicinity, eottatafteg of HOUSES, FARMS, 
ami Town, JFeler end Paatnre LoU.

FWYHERE will he aoid at Pablie A act La, at Garegatawa, a# 
JL r(/£8Djf Fthe aiMdsy ef Seplreahrerest, el 13 a'afoak, 

area, lha fol lowing very drehehh Preperl ire. * :
let—A new two Mery Dwelling llaere, fitted ap with two Share, 

rasalad rear the (daaaa'a WharLat the eerare af Kaal aad Haatwy 
pan af Water Let IT, Urn ground ana earing 33 foot

__________JM Street, red 7» feat * Mretley Street.
Id.—Hall af Trent Ut Ne. 1. Third Raaga LaMar R. el the

leaf great importance.
• Lad of my adaplire,' this 
«d, de facto or de Jaet. 1 
I hove not, that there letters 

ier m which the public are 
before them, whether 1 felly 
»y. I should very much like 
coodilional intending adder, 
mg farming, myself ead my 
acquaintance end eeqeirere, 
he ceeeliy by thu lime; bat 
nk, and the la beer of cleariaf 
with the laete or ialerests of

tifalred
Hires I»,

Third Range LqMre B., at theWe are requested to aute, for the information of parents in- 
lending In rend their cone to the Academy at Monet Allison, 
8nekaille, N. B„ that the east terra at that Insulation will 
commence on Thursday, lha 6th of August next. The Her. 
A. Deebrirey, the Chaplain of the Academy, who ia now in 
Chalk* letoorn, returns on Thursday next, and will be hippy In 
lake under hie care any young gentlemen who may be entrusted

Aagwst 3.
-Town Let No. 8, Third Range Lettre B.

■ Pastern Lot No. 37, ia dm Royalty ef GiSEA SIDE ESTABLISHMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBER mo*t respectfully beg* leave to announce 

to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Charlottetown, that he 
has jeel completed n very heaetiful and cnr.imodwee COTTAGE, 

situated at Stanhope, on the North aide of this Island, and ia pre- 
pend to eceominodiie VLiters, desiring la remain there for a time, 
or making merely e day'e vieil. Picnic end other parties, eae be 
accommodated with Rooms on the shortest notice. The foeililiee 
for am bathing, .hooting, fishing, cricket gomes, end otheramaw- 
nrnnle, cemmt be aerpreeed. A meat breolifol and espereive abac! 
-----------------------------=--=---------■---------- ' tb. mutely and

6th.—Part are Lot No 43. There Lata are within a fow
walk of Georgetown, and can be oastly cleared.

-Faalore Lot No. 269 fronting Cardigan River, bounti
fully situated, and nnder cultivation.

7th.—Half of Pasture Lot, ÎIS, adjoining the former, aad
fronting upon the North Royalty Road.and friends fairly represent: Secretary*! Office, July 27, 1852. 

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to or- 
m name of Coli* Yobk Camfbel*., Eaq„ R. N. Com- 
sr of Her Majesty’s Steam Sloop Devastation, to be inserted 
Coin mission of the Peace for the whole Island.

BecBBTABT'e Office, Jaly 30, 1862.
7 tb# Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to or- 
Boiaown W11.LOCES Arthur Sleigh, Esq. 
the Commission of the Peace for King’s Coeoly. 

JAMES WARBURTON, Colonial Secretory.

and under celtivatkm, frontingd part of the community, nod

by Mr. Thomas MaeAvey, and adjoint the fare if Mr. Jamesippliod. | think, the
laeklejohn.

of Wood Land on Towaahip No. ft,gallant ship, pamiag 
and on every aidé nu 
white flowing mil of

with all Heed of Cardi m River.11» Excell
and every Information afforded riffling UrnFurtherbeautiful American together proportion, on applicntion. 

via. or in Charlottetown,
at Georgetown, to Mr. Lemuelp-titod as the only 

U he purchased at tl
charms, which orender it the

to Taotui Owe*,found any Where on the Island. An this first entsr- loir 17. 11

-'on NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.
New Edition with Forty-flvo Coloured Engravings, and containing 
THE NE WL Y-DIS CO VEB ED PREVENTIVE LOTION. 

Just Published, the 63d Thousand, price $1. in sealed envelope, or 
sent post-paid, by the author.

MANHDDD: the Causes of it* Premature Decline, with Plain 
Directions for its perfect restoration. A Medical Review of 

hvdn Form^Cauie, and Cure of Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss 
of MenUl,*nd Physical Capacity, whether resulting from Youthful 
Abuse, the Follies of Maturity; the Effects of Climate, or Infection, 
fcc., addressed to the sufferer in Youth, Manhood and Old Age; with 
ibe Author's Observations on Marriage, its Duties and Disqualifi
cations; the Prevention and Cure of Syphilis, Spermatorrhoea, and 
other Urino-Genital Diseasfs; as adopted in the new mode of Treat
ment by Deslander, Lallemsud, and Ricord, Surgeons to the Hospi
tal Venerieo, Paris.

By J. L. CURTIS, Surgeon, 15, Albemarle Street, Piccadilly,

With this New and Ewlauoeb Edition of MANHOOD, which 
demote translated into five languages, will be given, the Author's 
Prescription of a Disinfecting Lotion-for the prevention of all Secret

At home for consultation daily, from 10 lilW, and 6 to 8. 
BEVIEWS OF THE WOBE.

•* Manhood, by J. L. Cubti»—We agree with the .Author, that 
so far from works of this class being objectionable in the hands of 
youth, or difficulties being opposed, every facility should be given to 
their circulation ; and to strengthen our opinion, we need but refer 
to the recent distressing events at our Military and Scholastic Aca-

Bi rtb-
On the let Aagast, the Lady efCapL Bayfield, of a da. 
At Gowan Brne, Souris,on Monday, the 26th Jaly, I

Notice.from tbe beaety and fashion of our blood.
WILLIAM BOVYER, J,

N. B.—Good Stabling, Hay and Oats always
sill please pay their respective 
I ml, who IS lawfully eetitied to

could never wait for iL Stanhope, August S, 1862.
M*CRAl____  _______,___
partnership having been dissolved.

(Cop
July 12, 1862.

ley’s Newstead

White Lime.fllarrieb.
At Cherioilstoree, on the 33d inet., by the Rev J. R. Nar

vaway, Mr. William Seaman, to Klirebclh, eldest daughter of
Mr. John Mathew., both of Lot 34.

At the misa lime and plate, Mr. Richard Mathews, to Mire 
E lire bath ll.yeoek, ef Real ko.

ction of oire-berel Lad really" JAMES DEWAX.
a, two Lige pa stain for III' Subscriber intimates to bia easterners, that ha has
ourable opperteeky, aad made a fall repply of that article, ef eicolleol

Public NoticeBEER, Ji
rae in whet is called here, Charlottetown, August 3, 1853.
injured by to receive anyJL to James MeCraith, Charlottetown, 

Moneys or Debu belonging or due to me, 
in writing, dated the 11th day of Jaly 
been obtained from me under false pro 
deration which baa entirely failed.

Dated the 1414 day of July, 1852.

Preserve Jars and Jelly Cane,
ipply>t low prices for Cash.|N hand, a goodmanor# bat soot, that would Dirt,

At Salat Pater's,on Saturday night,after a lingering illnere, 
Pamela, reliât of the late William Bowley, Esquire, ofGreen-

GBO. BEER, Jnar.ka the saw Led feed lha eU,
Charlottetown, A egret 3, 1853.rellivnliee, well JAMES DEWAB.

Sydney Coal
rlin Soheeribcr offer, for Sale at hie EeteULhineot, Prime 

Round, as well as Small Sydney Cool.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

August 3, 1952.

ntly supplying the land with
fwoad also, to grass-down the

CHEAP CASH ESTABLISHMENT ! ! !At Prineelown Road, on the 30th alt., after a lingering and pain- 
fa! illness, and in the hope ofa bleased immortality, Mr. Robert T.
Carr, aged 26 years.
At bia residence, near the 18 Mile Brook, Georgetown Road, 

after » long illness, Mr. Allan M1Leao, aged 63 years.
At Enmore River Mills, Lot 19, on the 13th ulL, after a 

lingering illness, Mary Anne, wife of Mr. David Campbell.

Id supply it with the
As tis Su BSWHOAkH Si <D®o

—Dorekeeler Street—

HAVE jw received their SPRING SUPPLY ef BRITISH 
MERCHANDISE, from tbe principal roaeefacterire L 

Britain, which ere now epee for inspection; end lakeIkwmethedof 
informing their frieada, and the publie geaarallr, that they haring 
Lialy made aa alUrattaa ia tbeir 6un am, will for lha fotara, eee- 
duet their astahlishowat aol.ly as the CASH SYSTEM.

Call aad judge far year eel ret.
Charlouetowa, May 3», 1863.

TO EMIGRANTS.

TIE BRIG ANTINE •■ZMAWRJl" will sail for BIDEFORD,
lhe letter part uf ihia month, and the new BarqSa------------

will leave for England in September next. A few Cabin PASSEN
GERS can be accommodated in each rcreel, if rally application ie
°“<l” l° WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown, AegeetS, 1852. (IsL)

root. Aa we hove abundant

Passengers.
la the Steamer Reas from Pietoe oa Wad Deadly lut,—G. 

W, DsBIaia, Eeq., C. Gilloe, Eeq., and ton—and 8 in the
"hXIimaar Bare Sam Piètre, oa Friday. Whh—Capt George 

Madwnto aad wife; HL Inche, Eeq. Ordnance; Mr. Narroway,

landlord farming, yiddmg bet
ce. Iftbe will awake
aw material, >U thee he

Trevio Cloth Mills—Coreheed.

AT the last Indoatrial Exhibitioa, the firet and other prixee 
awarded to Merer. McNeill, Crocket, Dooglare and 

Abbott, for Drcewd Cloth, Draggele, Flannel, and Shawls, 
were finuhed nt there milL. Patries having ninth to be drere
ed, foiled, and dyed, may rely on lha finish being done prompt
ly and in • workmanship manner at

GURNEY'S ESTABLISHMENT, C0VKI1EAD. 
Thomas Caiem, Bedeqoc,
Donald Bravoa, Soane.
E. L. Lvdiabd, Queen Square, Charlouetowa, 
Johb A. McDooald, Queen «I-, Do. 

Trevie, JuiySI, 1858.

New floods.
THE Suheeribar begs le aaakuati la the pebSe, Set he has jaet 

Laded a general and extradai amwtmml ef GOODS, 
rekabL for ilia wants of lha Case try. and that ha L prepared la ef. 

for them at the lowest peembL raise, whh a view la rein I ha rae re#
^’KroU freak CANADA FLOUS.

JAS. ANDERSON
Charlottetown, Jane 17,1663. to»

■same
Heir port of ebarlotuioma. *£

Jaly 37—Sehr. OSva Bmeeh, OaadwL, Pagnreh ; limretreo. ■ Olive Breach, Barehet, SySay ; real 
— “.r, Elirehreh, MeVred.'skÛhw ; lamhre.
SI Menaaid, Ore. S.drey, V. A; aaaL

•f lha
nmjt the ■ abject to the1 East and Weal Indies, the Mediterranean and the British Colonies,

if the usual fee be enclosed, and the moat inviolable secrecy may

Jaiiy Tar. Bawchat- kiehihre

INIiTON.
Agent», ALL paraaa. hx.iafi fo«*> daroaad. apirel th. E^la af th.

Hoeorable EoWAtV J*naa J*»»!*' Chl*i 
M, 1.1.1 dirreirl are reqreeled to ferawh lha mmedaly aumd, 
aad all pareore indebted to th ” —------------—1 •« -a- l—
mad tala payment.

esprtig Park, Jana 6,1851.

More Room
xarlouetawa, Jaly 11, ISIS RECEIVED THl DAT

NEW PATTESNS, BOOM AND BALL PAPBBIKG,A H. Yarns.
Da Gram, Batharet, Wool ! Wool ! HENRY F. JARVIS.Christie, Ply awe th,
mb, by James Peeke

0. B. ; Timber and Execator.R Qaaen Sq—re, Jaly I», 1853.^NASli paid for WOOL, either ia Fleece, <

Upper Side Qrere Sqaare, Jely 30, 1851.

. “MOUNT PLEASANT."
Freehold Property lo Ruetlco for Sale.
Ffl HAT fire Property, riteated aa lha Seeth aide af Raatire Bay, 
X li awLafrem ChariaUatewa, eowtaiabfOne Haadrad Aeraa 

•TIMM af which are red* eahivatwe. It. crengaity to are 
mam readem h vwy avaBatiaforth. -----

Washed.
ef the Nalioaal Lea# O.B.; Della. ■Fresh ArrivaLFLOUR!FLOUR!aad whiah baa here New York, Halllhx, and Qneboo Line ofthe arrivalAag- «

freer Qaabre, dhret. withStpbteftamlb
10 Barreto

ef th. ie Flour,me af the
BI-MONTHLY. tutNeva BaattajFOR AUSTRALIA. JAMBS N. HARRIS.

U. 8w.FSIHB Sarerwr
M NOLI A.'

Jaly 88, MSB
will mil for lha Oexa Had of lha pro-Reitnax, re theCeuwTaT, sheet the 34rw af JULY, Sam NEW To be Let

flXHB tower part eflhe New TEMPER A NCR HALL to

w,=jm- m sortis vssssrs
aa ria.aa.hh terme. For fiwther partieaLn, apply la Maawa. H. 
Hrereti. W. Heard, G. Baev, at la „—_

JAR R COOPER, Seey.

YORK. The Mtamut ie af lha hast
The new and fut Steamship

ifi ALBATROSS,
0TON8 BURDEN, aad sse herw pawar. Ksahhbv, 

Camawadw, with firet il.w .rriwandatiww for 1M 
my», aad 4» lore freight, will mil from New Ynaa

toe PA SI lha share Pra.Ir aatpvatiaariihag la hr before yew 
i af lha akin ef the Lefodmg Board, wtll b.OKAS, lha Mondât, lha

Per Upper Baissa. Btats Ream, day af Aeouav aext, as lha prom WOE, at the hear of> Aeevaxwea Seeiar*.
Twain e'eleek.

Slfi.aml yiddmg, la the aSarwEheeeU the STOCK ami CROP.W. T. DUGAN.New Yarit, Jaly IS, prarhm la the day af Sale.
ta EMASI 16a. 3d. -ax aad QusbecJaly ».aad hr Ticks».

WRATIJONA1
ly la lha aad PamagabyKtww'a CeowTT, In waa SwraenB Couaw or Jwhica.4A toll JCU.TSl lam th» lha •a the drat dbeatTa Wit.lha Mxaaaut, la W.T. Deft CUPPRS the chid pertain■tire, fromF°«riNew Yark to MfkLA. D.. 1851.Saw's Baa,ip rathe theSeara Tiekete hreght Dannie O'Mbaba Rnnmw, Eaqaira,TaZ'n£’£.for lha MognaUola the Curran Swir. Term, dely admhtrd and reel 

in of Jadiwlare ef ihie lahad.
WILLIAM rmucs.m L new ATM» 17a (all the papers.)Auerney el *e jtirUiCreamed, Tryaa Read. Ay •.F°?« AN EXCRLLRNT CARDING MA- ^^HODGSON,

Jaly 1»,

!\i 4>iV

TjTTïTTILLKi

wanraymL



1 knew this woe Id gratify yon,

I promis'd to write for
Which woe't refwce. will joe, deer father!

jeer heed fell with their ulee,
Bet he eweere they ere falee, if hie

(Whole beeetifel
Frederick Gteme.

1-meld

Yoe'd hate ae aid maid,
Btitaaa ia the prettiest

I with jeeooeld

Aad 1 know joe'll be

yee, dear Pa, leery

That I didn't

Aad tie eely a

by the nil very heanh.

O! thee I hare get la
far the alifl

Of my pea erhee the
The pea

Charlotte town Regatta
Hie r.iciuaacT Bn ALEXANDER BANNF.RXAN.

TV lake place ee VrKDJITKIDjt F. the *
Finer Race.

Firm Clam Ceeatrj SeBiee Beale, fre 
4a. ad. FWt Beet, if.

Bacon o Race.
ad. IhaiSaw,Cent?

as ie.
Tuna

la 84. Fin* Beat, £1 10

Fever* Race.

been of the dal, Item to to SO feet keel. Emin 
Baal, £*. Belied Beet, £1 10.

Ftrra Race.
weed dam Cleb Bailing Been, eedir 10 fact Itael 

Firm Beet, £1. Second Beet, fl 
Sixth Race.

W /ear, 1801.left eat!
for sale,of the Cleb

ef LAND,T De Behle, the Liimhild latere* of 87
with the STOCK aad CROP on the Fmrm. if deeded. Be-Bktbiti Race. in geed cultivation; il toCi—try Bailing 

Sa. rim Boni,Boat, jCS. 8—4 Boni, Xi.
•M in mEionth Race.

■m aedm It | Ike.ef the Cleb.

■he mad only

the Liner, te-
ellendeen. efur tryie,

WBB BV|wRN| BOdJ BBT

and if
,lka fost dose gave bias

Uwe according to ihe direetwee,

make aa affidavit h» the

Varieties
pea of 8 Ewe Tags, of Leicester breed DropayFamu.1,. -This noble family, whew motto it 

appeals ihreegh a line of aamloti, ep- 
a, w bane felly verified their eachaagisg 
* - * u Theapirited fatten of

iwell, who leqeeeted him

I II Btlioea Com.

Efal, to (Hirer Ct

■ad by UEO.”, ■ *»*•) Ltonuou, a ou ujr utu. I. |
L. Iriaad. la Braes aad Pela, elle, fa, fa.Take llita final 8fa. each. There

liaf ia lekfag the largerfar if you trouble mi
This ia thea the paper at 

resolution sod ahall be the undoabud practice, ef

Ibma^ltlAJelp,■Cattleaad ahadieel eebject, Data»

it ia Niae milan from Charlolletewa, aad has ef Fire Weed
aad Langera. For paiticalnra apply le L. Eat)., ia Iowa
or to the Snhecriber

For Sale.diaooarmged U 
tr hack. Riw,

Don't be

«50 ACRES of Freehold Land situate on York River,•lee. Fall again, if you «pa'* do better, SOS of which are dear and
d merer yield to despondency. Aa fast* yee bllmprieg up 
Toot feet eg aie, aad them will always he hope—Life still. 

. Lament that yoa ate hi the ditch .and yee hat eaeee rejoicing 
aeeg year raomira, sad eo oee will lewder yea awiataaee. 
ig oet, week laid, pereerem witk e dewrmieatioo to ran a 
■efenable tiring, aad you ahall hare it. Seotea will fit to 
wraaaieueoe, who weald kelp warn yea with reproach w 
bee writhing aad law taring new year mfafertaaea. The 
hate warm of oartow ia Ufa in—actirity. Actirity ia the

18 0

Far the bam acre of Swede Tarai pa,
8 0 8 far farther

Third do. do. 18 8 Jose I, 1881.18 8 JOHN MOORE.
Bom acre of Yellow Taraipn 18 8 may be prepared, wbjéet I

Jaly 18, II
itathaBtmalaij iaCImrlmniawahim far tbit world, to toy nothing ef theUfa of SteeiaerTo be sold at private Sale. l/braus far joe poeaew thfor Tnrn ips.

seres of Land
snirshls wnrks oa practicalacre osUtl,8 from Cher-immediately bo loi 

i «aid* ef Temipsia hie Pictoa twine a wash daring the praaaat eeasaa, aad wake little10 miiaaia the to the Try*i inraiotld dariag t 
oaaaaad to Tetaipa hie peptic wantRead, with all the lloaaea, Oat-Beeew, Re. via. :which the condition of the body haa to the mind aad the predt rireeid ha grr.On the Farm is a boat 40 ef Niae ladTeeb' days fallowing, 

Aconcede jt asd
weld propowSale of Live Stock of lag Pictoa at Six o'clock oa the iya and Fli.

A BALE of LIVE STOCK, of Imprnrad Breed., will he The 40 aoree ie diridod into Id fields, aad ft,
THOMAS OWEN,away a well laid fa CkarUUtowo, aa JFMawday, the TWeafy-.fatt day efby a hit of eadigwted Cauls goby (reomriag the game) la water, aheltar or shade, kept aedar theia axasutiaa ftem a drop ef grass bile ; many a terri- ■y of ÜM Cattle Show, ones 

Royal Agricalteial Society.of Ike ef the that a handled the am ad leagerc la growing to 
tc the Sea fine, far From Liverpool Direct. farmiag by this 

he remembered,
of, areaerie. The has often lbs last IS years; a

efa kitchen 10 Id; I had MR ALEXANDER,of the body ; aad tons Aa hear ar tare ef readjoining, 18 by II; | back hitches ar aad d Clam A 1, at
My third proportion 
l atfiew (dale which

adjoining 18 by 18; e partner behind 8 by 18, had 
! 18, wih 1 bad-toome over asd e large collar iwill he ia gw Inland

s k Co., or ia Charier late wn,at Seville whs ia 118 peMwhrd ia the Pros faces ofpoof the jar parealaaie ■boot 8 years amen. A wall ef gaadthirty-six. Shakes aad New
graouenuarso, 
her husband t P.B^cAll Bright

with a Toft over ril; 8 bores; PIMM aad Mrremrehi. fad eerie, will he do It la ththe arrival ef the ship, by aad at the sa| da it ia lbs fall, ar aimallowed to bay hi Portree
for not bighorn hid, la

tbea to he eBheud foref the A Lao, a htga chad
aad the farriga gat I 
tariaa, wMtatotoay

by 88 aa the teed aida.ef employing
■fibs purchase money 
lawful iouraat, far d

of the Farm Packet bBtweea
REDUCEDpartioatora, apply to UsaarBy Older,Willie, ef C. STEWART, Boer Mary. thtoh very i

bad MS years'LM SI* Wad Rirer, Jew It, ltftt.

FOR SALE.
la the Dart ef chat w. c.

wthnldiB

* ij'f “ - v

3-r,-,n^>pw7iiw'^y

I ___ _ i~i. | ■ | » ||a<.
II I '»> 1
orr.ir«Mui

he mid ‘twee all false.
That alary of Clarima

Year massy,ho mid, ww to him

Pottrn.

For he «poke ef hi. owing a mill, 
‘ which is a l ■

The oee manaCtctariag cash,
Aad the other for i—m plank.

Aad he spake o< a baggy be keepe,
Aad hw farm where he constantly calls.

Somewhere oet in the State of New York, 
On the way to Niagara Falls.

to engage,
aad I’m sera 

iad he says

yon? now don’t,

And now, while I think, dearest Pa, 
Please seed by the very first mail— 

(8e*e momently looking 1er f—da. 
Bat Bays they may possibly fail.) 

Borne five hundred dollar*—you must, 
I need it for trinket* and thing*,

Aad jeer letter to Isabel Greme,
Will find as at Lebanon Springs.

• giro np IDO sole 01 noon, win no roan wire interest ■ i 
motived year letter with Migration, aad with won l return 
a this am—r that I eaaaot bat wonder whence yoa should 

gather toy hopes from me, that I should (like you) peon 
uwaheroee w my aovursiga, atoms yea cannot be iawuible to 

'my feimer actiaga la Ua laia Majesty’s wtvica, from which 
principle at leyrity I am ae way departed. I worn year 
proffer. ; I disdain your favor» ; I abhor your advantage that 1
—ill Loo. id to ■ lam irgnual tot* mu HAtomT 111 VOIIP dMlrnt>linn

r cultiva ties, having a I 
■Ida ef Dunk Briar, ha

aaawtto the taw lesiieaae ef the Ham. Jawpfe Dtps, with a i 
rimes Frame, (part Cedar,) H fast by dl, ready w he ana 
ad mam Firming Impkwmem aod Stock.
ALSO—to asms of Waadlaad ato March, ahaau aheat a ■ 

atom ap ibemme riwr : a valaahle irqeblliii w the shave farm. 
ALSO—188 acme of Freehold Lead, eieaato at the Want Caps, 

Let 8. tojomiag the farm ef Jamas M'WUiaate. miller.
AISO—MU eerie ef Freehold Uni aad Marek, ritoato at Let

Far mime of payment, aad other partiealan, apply at the OSes ef 
Cans. PaLmaa, Eas-.CImrimutowa, et u the Baheeriber,

JAMES PALMER.
Oseadyke, Da Behle, Jaly 17,18th

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

iiiiiwiri fins.
JYRR AMD RAD I

CANOES.
A Ri» far laiiaa Chaîna, paddhd by Oaadamaa

A Race for Indies Canoes, peddled by eqnaira 
coed, 18#. Third, life.

A nee for Indira Canoes, peddled by Indiaea.
coed. Ids. Third, 10.

Fact Prize 10a 

First, 10a 

Fart, rife.

are cleared, ■ 
vfeII supplied F^itk good fencing palaa

—ALSO—
A portion of the SAW MILL, with all the pririlegea bt 
it. If one third of the perchaee money is paid down, a

Should the Fends of the Cleb admit, a Prise will be offered to 
be competed for by Veasels, under 100 ton* register.

A Ladies' Perea, for Beaten Boats, to bo run for on the day fol
lowing.

All-out. i

be given for the remaining paye
—ALSO—

Fifty scree of excellent LAND, with a new SAW MILL, 
at present resides. Ap-

Hl *
NOAII WJDBY,

On the pri
De Sable. Jaly ». 1852.

8m 4^

1 be altered with the Secretary ea the day pre- Farm to be Let.

Jaly 77, 1851.

By Order of the Committee,
C. 8TBWABT.

Secretory dt Trt
AU C

FTtHAT iileaeaatly t 
JL the Rerally ef 

Subscriber ; diataet fro

■ ril anted FARM eu the M.lpeqoe Reed, ie 
’ it Chailettotowe, owned end occupied by the 
,t from Town about three miles. It coeuiea 86 

r fa the hem state of cnltivelice, and haa a comfortable DweU-

the mverity of the attack, aad tbu
•ptod; ia facer of yam -..... PUfe.

ad) R. W. K1HKUS.
*N ' t Of RHEUMATIC FEVER, IN

EM LAND.
Id* Htfert Dae Courier, of Ida 

„ I. dp Major J. Waled.
. years ef age, reeidfag at New Terra,

rhcamalfa lever far apwardasf Iwu 
d tor of the aea af bar Nmto t darirm 
ef the meet ereiasat overeat new ia 

lideied topefeaa. A ft Mad

Royal Agricultural Society.
Cattle Shows and Ploughing Matches, 

1852.
T'l

fag lloem, a large Bara, end other teqaieite Build toga. 
The STOCK, Farmiag IMPLEMENTS aad CROP,, Farming IM

El valuation, with immediate paasearioa.
For farther particalare apply to James D. Hassahd, Esq., or 

JAM Ed MITCH EL,
Jaly 26, 1852. on the Promue

In Qnoan’s County, nt Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the 29th 
of September.

In King’s County, at Fihlay’a Cross Roada, Lot 51, oa Friday, 
the lat of October. v

In Prince Coenty, at St. Eleanor’s, on Tnesday, the 5th of 
October.

PREMIUMS.
For the best Entire Blood Colt, foaled in 1850, £2

2d best do. do. 1
Beet Blood Filly, do. 2

2d

FOR SALE.

FJ^IIE Leasehold internet of a Farm, of 112 acres, siteate on Ao-

To Pi
8ia

Pill*.
the

ITNE88 IN THE CHEST AND 
ON 84 YEARS OF AGE. 
oprittort ef the Lfn* Advertiser, 
mg tintement.—August 2, 1851.

i's Road, Township No. SI, limite* from Town. 
About 25 acres are cleared and under good celtivatioe, the remain
ing part could be cleared ata little expanse. There area good Dwell
ing (loose, and outhouses on the Premises, and a beautiful Spring 
of water running through the grounds. For further particulars, ap-

2d do. L do. 1
Bert Entire Colt lor Agricultural purposes, foaled in 1850, 2 

2d do. do. 1

ply to the subscriber on the promisee.
ROBERT H. EDWARDS.

July 10, 1852. «

Filly,
2d do- do.

Bert Ball, dropped in 1850,
2d do.

Best Heifer, do.
2d do. do.

Best Ball ofAyrshire breed, dropped in 1851,

Best lleifer, do. do.
2d do. do.

Beet Ball of Durham Breed, do.
2d do. do.

Best Heifer, do. do.
2d do.

To Immigrants and Others.
fllO BE SOLD in small Tracts, or in one Farm, as may suit 
JL purchasers, the leasehold Interest, for the residue of the 

Term of 999 years, in that Eligible property called Cnrtiedale, five 
miles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Princetown Road. 
There are 250 scree of good Land, about 190 scree of which are 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling Houses, Barns 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit of more Mills to be erected on the 
ftmmàmt. The Lead ia well watered, and may be divided into four 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill uiay be bought with little, 
or much of the Land.

The publicity of the place, and the water communication from

Which I could not do before.
(Bigood) HENRY COB,

North Street, Lyon, Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A „ 

MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.
Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Uegdon, Esq., Sidney, JVh» 

South Wales, dated February 25, 1861.
Sib,—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a aat tier ail

I Ball of say age,
2d do.

lest Cow, giving milk, of any ago 
2d do do. do.

the Spot to Town, and elsewhere, makes it the best ««nation any 
where, within many miles from Charlottetown, for the Establish
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the perchaee money may remain on Security.
WILLIAM CURTIS,

Cortiadale, May 10, 1952.

efonta bbtlew.
terminate hi* ___ ______
Pills, and ata fur lore hope be <1 
relief, he therefore perseveied i 
anti is now restored lo perfect I 
cudifirwiBg this hUiriucut, or etei

required. w„ JONES, Pnqrefatoe of

UoolU.ru Herald, Note Svuih Wales
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S PILLS IN 

CASES OF DROPSY.
Person, rearing froei Dropoy, either at*el the tore of life, or at 
ber umes, should ioMaedioiely bate leeoerse to these P.Us, ms hundreds 

of pmrorn .r. a.ewll, eared. I»y their ose. of this direful complaint hi 
its diOcreot stages, wlieo all other arani had foiled.
These celebrated Pills art wonderfuUy efficacious in the following

How to tor* a Whit* Dahlia dlüs.—1 have boon told, 
bet hove sever tried the ex périmés t, by s celebrated cultivator
ofDahlisi In Belgiem, that he will be able, in the course of a

9 produce a blue oee by keeping constantly 
t ofs while eue with a eolation of sulphate of

iron. The sulphate ef iron turns hydrangeas blue, and why 
oet ether white flowers aa well ! Of coarse the solution must 
be very week. “Inquirer*' m Gardener’* Chronicle.

Boat pen of 2 Ewe Tags of Southdown breed 
2d do. do.

Bert Ram ander 2 years old, (tombe excluded)
2d do. do.

Best Ram Lamb do.
2d do. do.

Bert pen of 2 Ewe Toga of any breed 
2d do. do.

Bert Ram under 2 years old (tomba excluded) of any

2d do. do.
Bert Sew having reared a litter this • 

2d do do.

2d do.

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
In Queen’s County, on Thursday, 14th October.
In King’s and Prince Counties, on the day of Cuttle Show.

An Industrial Exhibition,
At which Prima will be given for articles of Domestic Manufacture 
and Agricultural Products, open to competition from all parte ef 
the Island, will be bold in Charlottetown ie November next.

Fall particulars will be made known in future Advancements.

Prints for Fields tf Grain and Turnips in Qwern’e County. 
WTVOR the boot two acres of Wheat £2 0 9
JL Beeood best, do. do. 1 0 0

Boat two aciee of two-rowed Barley 
8eooaÜ boot do. do.
Boat 4 acre of Indian Corn

Freehold Property for Sale or to Let.
IHB fabric of the wriWraetva premises aliened fa the fiueri

ee, to u to aewiy Lihad.'hailt la a wparier naaaar. 
email Callage ander Leaw for three yeere. yield fa, ea aaaaal ren
tal s(£ II par year, faith a Granary. Stable aad ether Oal-lleaeee 
fa a gu-d etato of rreeir. Alee,Une Handled acrese( LAND, »ilh

Liver com
pterais

Lambage

Secondary 
Symptom)

Tic Dtoleetnax

a Dwelliog Huaw lEereoe, eiteetod aa Toweehtp No. 48, Three 
miles from the HUIehereagh Ferry. Ctorlottelowe; pert ef the 
perchaee money may remua ee lateral fee a term ef years. Fer

ae faiehieg to treat far the same, will please make wrly applies 
lo to U. Haixaud, Eaq., CkarloUaUfaa, or lo the owner.

JOHN UASZARD.
St. Eleaaer'e, May 71, 1857. 7m.

Farm for Sale.

akia Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colics Gout
Connipation of Head-acke 
the Bowels ladigeatioa 

Consumption Inflammation 
Debility Jaundice

i the ErtoUiAweat of F

|r
ia

Reteatioa of Veaeroal A Fee 
■ rise lioaa.

Scrolule or Worms «fall 
King’s Evil kinds 

Sore Throats Weakness .from 
Stole aad Gra- «hatevercanw 

tel dec. dee.

Hollo rear, tld, I

WITHIN Eleven Milas from Town, eo the Princetown Road, 
faith 45 chains end 80 links fronting on the mid Rood, 66 

Leasehold al 8d.

ee Pet.

106 acme
ia good cultivation. The Baildings ere « 

goad Bara, 88 * 48, aad Heew, SOwdt. wiUt ether ----- ■ " ■
Build — - -lildiaga. There ha good Sew Mill, with e powerful «room of
Water, which ee 
chose money may
ply to JOHN M'<

■reed to good eccoant. Half of the par- 
on sonority?* For farther partie a fare ep-

F arm near MU ton Church.
gqWR SALE the Leasehold Inure* of ftoyeatafa a Form af 
A 776 aerwef Lead, 188 aero, ef which are .leered aad hr 
good eallivatMa. Thera ere tree Dwellfag Heeew* k, aad ether 
uaildfagn; ttore era several rariaxa of Water faaafaa threnvh it—

GILL, Esq , Charlottetown, or
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.

The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 
100 acreor in portions of 50 and

Lot 23, Princetown Road, ) 
July 17, 1852. |

May 16, 1862.

REMOVAL.
rs. SELDOM

GRATEFULLY acknowledge# Ike liberal petrottera nr
from her friends, and bep In fa form them, the like hear____

fa e goto Well of ealtivation, with « Brick Dwelling Horae 88 ~84 Î? ”, **?!tUS^-"-MP**H*? «* W«fa TaMVXaAWca 
frost proof Cellar, a sever failfag Well ar th. drar witk a Pamp. . HA“"
Bara 51 « 88. a Tkreehfag Machme aadOtiriXficee, Haw Mill, dec. u___ . F.milw,’ |

‘BOSK.”

VOL It

3gria

TO EDI EXCELLENCY THf 
OF PRINCE EDM

Mat it tlsaob tour Exc

Urn ie am eebject ee ploeaieg 
«f lifo ia ka various manifovUtiooi 
when Hlirikg to wbat may be < 
where aa programing agne tarn^ov

ecieat care aad regard ef Him wl 
■ado proviaioa for he admiaietn 
homdaeod to boiiovo that God dU 
mat arevMod for bis prlaarvatio* 
■aatiagaariaa; oee page from the 
abondanily affirm this position ; b 
aad fomlltoo. aad the tries* of oa 
la proof that relief baa bare found 
uactad nad immediate reerereee, 
beau directed had uat pressing art 
la what light are ore to to* at 

ivy, bat ia the light of pr 
-aa expositor of the scienci eipositor of tl 

St a time when a crowded world 
id the looming millioos where the
■ be foeed, and how their food » 
it to from hie iaepiratiooe that this 
He doty, aad the science of its ag

There to saflering in this coant 
aught to hare prevented, bat the
■ my mmd confirmitory, that th 
reach of the sufferers; and while i 
that destroys tu poison, I shall al

t provision for the wants

I may oet hove found out these r 
eeggested to my owe enquiry ; th 
•«tout I am eoluflod what are aei 
looey’s attention, are abundantly • 
if eely provided with n liberal ha 
Mr. Sir, I am not an astrologer, 

* lie the Island pto
things; the jadicioua 

; 1 am hambly asking tl

Royal Agricultural Society will pi 
approval, it will establish each t 
•a enlightened education and a g 

I have now to submit my mate 
■erica; it to not quite so eompreb 
includes all the essential ingredter 

and they are nearly all actire
paration will employ a very nsefe 
expenses will be paid to year owe 
returned through the channels of 

( deed, from beginning to end. I •* 
' » S profitable employment for a 
t mere so than seeding it to Le 

population to increase the valt 
, aad restore its ancient chare

. As tha basis ar vehicle of th 
rich contains each a largi 

I hi all stages of disorganisai 
I will greatly improve the rta 

ply of this coaid be readily proem 
2. The semoeng* tf Ckarlotiet 

■betaones which 4.000 or 6.000 
orderly removal of this will gre 
and lo carry it oat well, may a~~

better in that way than the <

2. Fish.—I weald establish th. 
murage the fishermen by taking a

larüVir^Æefnï
r domestic to

d phosphates, and ehi
—Thee# e< lie like

aoraaew op «to down the 
treat of their baefal; a fare of 

told pick them ap, aad be glad 
that way; ato the servant girl 

aad, perhaps, a raw gown 
heme. I know we shell li 

Herd to hast her ia price, ae

Shed.—We meet not forgt 
I to pay him well foe hie fab 
ato unira.
Cdereaal.—The yoaag wo 

fa. fall make fate c!

Sea-tree/.—This I would , 
I,—I am aftaid oar sapai
.......................... la. Bob

of the a

end Shedlec.

^


